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Abstract

Background: Cataract surgery is a highly cost-effective intervention for sight restoration but inequalities exist in its use which health care systems should aim to reduce.

Aims: This study aimed to measure the level of inequality in cataract surgery use and the changes in inequality between 2006 and 2011 in the Islamic Republic of Iran.

Methods: A number of metrics, including ranges and indexes based on Lorenz curves (Gini, concentration and dissimilarity indexes), were used to measure the inequality in cataract surgery use among Iranians in 2006 and 2011. Cataract surgical numbers and socioeconomic data were obtained from a province-based survey and the national census database.

Results: Significant inter-provincial and inter-regional differences were found in cataract surgical proportions. South Khorasan province had the lowest cataract surgical rate in 2006 and 2011, while Tehran province had the highest rate in both years. Inequality in the distribution of cataract surgery services decreased between 2006 and 2011: the Gini, concentration and dissimilarity indexes decreased by 0.028, 0.03 and 0.037, respectively. However, cataract surgery delivery remained in favour of the better-off provinces.
Conclusions: To reduce this inequality, policy-makers should improve financial and physical access to cataract surgery, especially in the relatively deprived provinces, and tackle physician-induced demand.
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Introduction

Cataract is the second leading cause of visual impairment after uncorrected refractive errors, and is responsible for 33% of visual impairment and half of the cases of blindness worldwide (1,2). The epidemiological burden of cataract has increased by 12% in the past two decades (3). Patients with cataract lose about 40% of their total health-related quality of life that can be recovered by cataract surgery (4), which is a highly cost-effective intervention with excellent prognosis for sight restoration (5). VISION 2020: the Right to Sight is an international drive to increase cataract surgical services in order to reduce the cataract “backlog” of people needing cataract surgery (6).

One of the landmark indicators in the assessment of eye care programmes, particularly in developing countries, is the cataract surgical rate, which is the number of cataract surgeries performed per million population per year. Cataract surgery utilization varies between populations of different socioeconomic status, and is generally lower among the poor, which is attributed to unequal availability and affordability of cataract surgery. This study aimed to investigate the avoidable total inequality and income-related inequality in the use of cataract
surgery and the change in inequality between 2006 and 2011 in the Islamic Republic of Iran. We used a comprehensive spectrum of metrics, such as ranges and Lorenz curves based on subnational data. To our knowledge, this has not been done before in the field of ophthalmology.

The Lorenz curve is a tool for describing resource distribution. It indicates which proportion of the total cataract surgical number is in the hands of a given percentage of the population by relating the cumulative proportion of cataract surgical number to the cumulative proportion of various income groups (7). The curve was originally used to represent the size distribution of income and wealth (8) but in recent years it has been used to monitor policies for allocation of health care resources (9–11).

**Methods**

**Data sources**

The cataract surgical numbers for 2006 and 2011 were obtained from a province-based cross-sectional survey in the Islamic Republic of Iran. The sampling and data collection method are reported elsewhere (12). The Statistics Centre of Iran provided the national 2006 and 2011 census data for other required information such as population socioeconomic data, in particular the gross annual household per capita income and household dimensions. We prepared a data profile containing the subnational (province and region) cataract surgical numbers and their related population factors to measure the inequality in the cataract surgical rate.

**Data analysis**

To describe the national distribution of the population adjusted for cataract surgical number, we applied range indicators such as absolute range, range ratio, coefficient of variation and the Mcloone index to determine the income-related unequal distribution of cataract surgery use among Iranians. For the time-trend, we used the Gini concentration and dissimilarity indicators.

**Range indicators**

Range is simply the difference between the highest and lowest adjusted cataract surgical number. Range ratio is calculated by dividing the adjusted cataract surgical number at the 95th centile by the value at the 5th centile. Range is skewed by outliers, while this issue is solved with the range ratio (13).

The Mcloone index, which takes a much larger proportion of the data into account than the range ratio index, is the sum of all adjusted cataract surgical numbers at or below the median
divided by the median multiplied by the number of observations at or below the median. Values range between zero and one (14). The coefficient of variation (15) considers the dispersion of all data points around the mean (14).

**Indicators based on Lorenz curves**

The Gini coefficient is equal to 1 minus twice the area under the Lorenz curve, and the output ranges between zero (no inequality) and 1 (maximum inequality).

The concentration index quantifies the degree of socioeconomic-related inequality in a health variable (16). The concentration curve is the cumulative proportion of the cataract surgical number shown against the cumulative population proportion when the population is arranged in order of adjusted income by household dimension (socioeconomic variable) (17). The concentration index ranges between –1 and +1; it is negative when the curve lies above the line of equality (disproportionate concentration among the poor), positive when it lies below the line of equality, and zero when there is no socioeconomic-related inequality (9). For a favourable variable such as cataract surgical number, a positive concentration index value means the cataract surgical number is higher among the rich (18).

The index of dissimilarity allows us to observe intra-population variations and analyses how much of a change is needed to achieve perfect equality (19). The lower the value of the index of dissimilarity the less the inequality (20).

**Methodological adjustments to the model**

The Islamic Republic of Iran has 31 provinces; these boundaries are not a barrier to receiving health care because everyone can obtain services in any province. Thus, we measured inequality indicators by province and region. To minimize information bias with region-based indices, the following were taken into account for grouping: the neighbouring provinces, having physical access (ophthalmologist per capita and geographical distance between patient and provider), existence of an ophthalmology residency training centre, existence of ophthalmology centres and a referral system, and the results of an interview with university authorities to determine where cataract patients were referred. Based on these factors, Iranian provinces were grouped into 9 regions (Table 1).

Data on cataract surgical number for 3 provinces (Ilam, Kohgiluyeh & Boyer-Ahmad and Zanjan) were not available and they were excluded from the analysis. Kerman was divided in regions 2 and 5 with a coefficient of 0.5 because of its large area and being next to the two referral
centres of Sistan & Baluchistan in the south and Yazd in the north. All data were analysed with Microsoft Excel and the distribution plotted with geographic information system (GIS) software.

**Ethical considerations**

The protocol for this survey was approved by the Tehran University of Medical Sciences, and ethics approval was granted by the Human Research Ethics Committee at the university. The tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed throughout.

**Results**

Overall, we found significant differences in the cataract surgical rates between the provinces and regions. In 2006 and 2011, South Khorasan had the lowest cataract surgical rate while Tehran had the highest. The province-based absolute range over the studied time period increased by 12 261 surgeries. In addition, the province range ratio of cataract surgical number showed a 1.38 times increase while the region-based ratio had a 2.6 times decline. Other range indicators confirm the decreasing trend of both provincial and regional inequality in cataract surgery utilization, although related inequality values are still high. The coefficient of variation index decreased by 0.24 and 0.19 in province and region-based analyses respectively, indicating decreased service utilization within the population. As shown in Figure 1, concentration of cataract surgical rate was mainly in the western half of the country and there was little change in its distribution from 2006 to 2011.

If we accept the median value of national cataract surgical rate as a reasonable benchmark, the Mcloone index shows that a larger proportion of provinces are reaching this median over time, so that the higher Mcloone index in both provincial and regional divisions over the two time periods supports increased equality in access to cataract surgery services. However, there are still large gaps, especially between provinces (Table 2). The Gini coefficient decreased by 13.8% in 5 years, similarly the concentration index and dissimilarity index decreased by 15.0% and 16% over this time period respectively (Table 3).

High-income provinces have the largest proportion of the Iranian population and use cataract surgery services the most, while provinces with a predominantly middle-income population have the lowest population proportion and cataract surgery use; rates are disproportionate in both groups (Table 3). Stratifying the provinces by household per capita income into five income quintiles showed that the Gini index was highest in the middle per capita income category (highest inequality) and lowest in the fourth quintile in both years, and there was a decreasing trend in all quintiles and hence in the total. Nevertheless, substantial cross-province differences
were observed in the level of equality in the cataract surgical rate.

The regional-based Gini index decreased by 66.4% and the concentration index declined by 29.6%. The 29.8% decrease in the dissimilarity index indicates that the decrease in inequality has reduced the need for relocation of resources for cataract surgery services from more affluent provinces to relatively deprived provinces by 29.8% (Table 4).

Discussion

**Key findings**

Our findings show substantial avoidable income-related inequality in cataract surgery delivery between provinces, although we identified a trend towards some decreased inequality in the distribution of cataract surgery services from 2006 to 2011. Region-based inequality analysis showed the same trend but considerably lower inequality for both years and all measures. The inequality in cataract surgery delivery in favour of the better-off means that there is an unequal distribution of cataract surgery providers across the country which favours the higher income provinces. The three main reasons for this are: existing differences in socioeconomic and health status, the health care referral system, and financial incentives for providers.

**Socioeconomic and health status**

The more developed the province, the higher the purchasing power and education level of the population, and thus the better the financial and informational access to health care services it has, such as cataract surgery, and the higher the utilization rates (21). Given that life expectancy in the more prosperous provinces is higher than the poorer provinces and cataract is an age-related disease, a higher incidence of cataract disorders is expected in the prosperous provinces and so its higher cataract surgical rate is not attributed to inequality.

These results should be interpreted with caution because it seems likely that this relationship results from an ecological fallacy. All we know is that there is a positive and significant relationship between higher income provinces and rate of cataract surgery. But, this does not necessarily mean a positive causal relationship between income level and the number of cataract surgeries. Since the individual-level data are not available, we cannot evaluate the ecological fallacy related to the findings.
During the 2 time periods of the study, inter-provincial socioeconomic inequalities in cataract surgery utilization fell from 0.2 to 0.17. This confirms the existence of avoidable inequalities favouring the rich. Changes in income-related inequalities were not the same across all five income quintiles; resource allocation, whether intentional or unintentional, has changed the winners and losers over time. In 2006, concentration indexes were negative for the 3rd and 4th income quintiles, meaning a pro-poor inequality in cataract surgery use. In 2011, the concentration index for the first (poorest) quintile became negative and the fourth remained negative, while the concentration index in the middle-class provinces (3rd quintile) shifted from below the equality line to above, therefore suggesting the richest utilized cataract surgery more than the poorest. In income categories with a positive concentration index, in order to remove income-related inequality, cataract surgery services need to be transferred from higher to lower income provinces, which would lead to a bivariate concentration index close to zero. The dissimilarity index, on the one hand confirms the Gini coefficient index and concentration index results, and on the other hand indicates that in order to disperse cataract surgery services evenly or equally across the country, 75.1% of these deliveries should have moved from high-income provinces to low-income ones in 2011. This need for resource reallocation was lower (64.8%) in 2006. Given the different inequality figures in the income quintiles, the need for a shift in resources to achieve equality in cataract surgery utilization varies between them as well. This need was highest for the middle-income group in 2006 and 2011, and lowest for the second income quintile in 2006 (8.7%) and richest provinces in 2011 (6.8%).

Iranian health care referral system

Specialty and subspecialty care are in the second and third levels of the health care referral system in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Cataract surgery is often done by general ophthalmologists who work within the second level in all provinces. Complicated cases are referred to anterior segment ophthalmologists in the third level in the few subspecialty ophthalmology centres and hospitals and these are concentrated in the more developed provinces. This referral system has two macro effects on inequality in the cataract surgical rate. By establishing modern ophthalmic care centres in more developed provinces, particularly in the capital, Tehran, physical access, as measured by ophthalmologist per capita and geographical distance between patient and provider, has been increasing for adjacent cities and provinces and decreasing for remoter regions. The concentration of resources, including ophthalmic specialists and technologies, increases cataract surgery supply in high-income provinces; at the same time it attracts more ophthalmologists to those areas. Overall, this results in inequality in cataract surgery utilization which favours the richest.

Provider incentives

According to the microeconomic profit-maximization theory, all firms or providers, such as ophthalmologists, behave in a manner that returns the greatest profit by determining the price and number of cataract surgery. The opportunity to work in the private sector, where fees are higher, attracts ophthalmologists to more developed provinces. Another notable incentive-related issue with cataract surgery is the ophthalmologist-induced demand that may
be higher in high-supply areas such as more developed provinces. Performing early cataract surgery to maximize surgeon profit regardless of patient need can artificially increase utilization inequality (22).

Policy implications and the future

Some of the reasons mentioned earlier for the inequality in cataract surgery utilization, including differences in the socioeconomic and health status of patients, a weak referral system, and physician-induced demand, are not justifiable and must be resolved. Other reasons, such as differences in cataract surgery need, are understandable but should be considered in order to achieve equity in cataract surgery utilization. To eliminate inequality between provinces, all factors related to access (physical, financial and informational) and supplier-induced demand should be removed and the distribution of ophthalmologists adjusted. As a way to decrease access inequality, the Ministry of Health and Medical Education policy requires that newly graduated ophthalmologists are assigned to facilities across the country as part of their mandatory service on graduation. However, our results indicate that this scheme has had very little success. We recommend the following policies in order to eliminate the inequality in access to cataract surgery services.

Resource redistribution: Avoidable cataract surgery inequality can be decreased significantly by redistributing and improving the infrastructure through provision of necessary resources – budgetary resources, trained and skilled human resources, and technology resources – in favour of the poorer provinces. However, decreased inequality does not necessarily imply service adequacy, but rather reduced differences in resource allocation between different groups.

Access improvement: Since utilization is a manifestation of factors related to access (financial, physical and informational), policy-makers should ensure that all these access factors are tackled using appropriate measures. Resource redistribution to bring providers closer to those with cataracts may solve the physical access problem, but does not guarantee cataract surgery utilization by patients who need it. Many cases of untreated cataract are due to financial barriers or even lack of sufficient information about the availability and effectiveness of cataract surgery. Therefore, insurance coverage for cataract surgery and increasing health literacy, particularly in deprived and remote areas, using social media should improve financial and informational access respectively (23).

A further study with more focus on evaluating physician-induced cataract surgery and also the level of need for cataract surgery among different strata of the population is therefore recommended. A decomposition study can determine the contribution of each significant
socioeconomic variable and help policy-makers control the determinants of inequality in cataract surgery utilization.

Limitations

Inequality measures greatly depend on the data types (individual or group levels), ranking types (based on, for example, income, wealth, expenditure, education), and the degree of freedom of the data. In our study, data selection was based on availability, possibility, and adequacy. In this regard, lack of data limited our ability to define socioeconomic determinants or differences within provinces or on an individual level. Another limitation was the lack of data on disposable household income so we had to use data on gross household income.
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Opération de la cataracte parmi les Iraniens en 2006 et 2011 : inégalités géographiques

Résumé

Contexte: L’opération de la cataracte est une intervention de restauration de la vue ayant un très bon rapport coût-efficacité, mais des inégalités existent quant à la possibilité d’en bénéficier, et il est du ressort des systèmes de soins de santé de s’efforcer de les réduire.

Objectif: La présente étude avait pour objectif de mesurer le niveau d’inégalité en matière de recours à l’opération de la cataracte, ainsi que les changements en termes d’inégalités entre 2006 et 2011 en République islamique d’Iran.

Méthodes: Un certain nombre de mesures, dont des étendues et des indices reposant sur la courbe de Lorenz (coefficient de Gini, indices de concentration et de dissimilarité) ont été utilisés afin de mesurer les inégalités en matière d’opération de la cataracte parmi les Iraniens en 2006 et en 2011. Le nombre d’opérations de la cataracte et des données socio-économiques ont été obtenus au moyen d’une étude réalisée dans les provinces et à partir de la base de données de recensement national.
Résultats: Des différences interprovinciales et interrégionales ont été trouvées concernant le taux de recours à la chirurgie de la cataracte. Le Khorasan méridional affichait le taux d'opération de la cataracte le plus bas en 2006 et 2011, tandis que la province de Téhéran avait le taux le plus élevé pour les deux années. Les inégalités en matière de distribution des services d'opération de la cataracte ont diminué entre 2006 et 2011, le coefficient de Gini et les indices de concentration et de dissimilarité ayant respectivement baissé de 0,028, 0,03 et 0,037. Néanmoins, l'opération de la cataracte reste davantage pratiquée dans les provinces plus riches.

Conclusion: Afin de réduire ces inégalités, les responsables politiques devraient améliorer l'accès à l'opération de la cataracte, tant au niveau financier qu'en termes de disponibilité d'infrastructures pratiquant ce type d'opération, notamment dans les provinces relativement pauvres. Pour ce faire, il convient également de s'attaquer au problème de la demande induite par les médecins.

2006 و 2011

لقد أظهرت النتائج أن هناك اختلافات ت드리جية بين المناطق المختلفة في نسبة استخدام الجراحة المخبرية في الehen بين سنوات 2006 و 2011. كانت إقليم خوزستان الجنوبية الأكثر تنقيحاً في عامي 2006 و 2011، بينما كانت إقليم طهران الأكثر في تلك السنوات. كانت الفجوة بين المناطق قد تقلت من 0.028 إلى 0.03 في عام 2011، و 0.037 في عام 2006، مما يشير إلى تحسن في توزيع هذه الخدمة. ومع ذلك، فإن الجراحة المخبرية تتم بشدة أكثر في المناطق ذات الدخل الكبیر.

الختام: من أجل تقليل هذه الفجوات، يجب على المسؤولين السياسيين تحسين الوصول إلى هذه الخدمة، سواء من الناحية المالية أو من ناحية القدرات والبنى التحتية في تلك المناطق، خاصة تلك ذات الدخل الأقل. بالإضافة إلى ذلك، من الضروري مواجهة مشكلة الطلب الخرافي الذي يسبقه الأطباء.

2006 و 2011

أظهرت النتائج اختلافات بين المناطق المختلفة في نسبة استخدام الجراحة المخبرية في الehen بين سنوات 2006 و 2011. كانت إقليم خوزستان الجنوبية الأكثر تنقيحاً في عامي 2006 و 2011، بينما كانت إقليم طهران الأكثر في تلك السنوات. كانت الفجوة بين المناطق قد تقلت من 0.028 إلى 0.03 في عام 2011، و 0.037 في عام 2006، مما يشير إلى تحسن في توزيع هذه الخدمة. ومع ذلك، فإن الجراحة المخبرية تتم بشدة أكثر في المناطق ذات الدخل الكبیر.

الختام: من أجل تقليل هذه الفجوات، يجب على المسؤولين السياسيين تحسين الوصول إلى هذه الخدمة، سواء من الناحية المالية أو من ناحية القدارات والبنى التحتية في تلك المناطق، خاصة تلك ذات الدخل الأقل. بالإضافة إلى ذلك، من الضروري مواجهة مشكلة الطلب الخرافي الذي يسبقه الأطباء.
Geographical inequality in cataract surgery among Iranians between 2006 and 2011

**Results:** There was a significant geographical inequality in the cataract surgery rates among Iranians in 2006 and 2011. The southern provinces of Iran had a lower cataract surgery rate compared to the capital city of Tehran, which had a higher rate. The inequality in the distribution of cataract surgery rates decreased between 2006 and 2011. However, the inequality remained significant.

**Conclusion:** It is suggested that policymakers should focus on reducing the disparity in cataract surgery rates between different regions in Iran.
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